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Roeor 111 
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Tear Dr. Peterson: 

SEE We75 

1 - Mr. Ryan 
i - Mr. Foster 

Denuty Archivist 

Reoords Services 

Y have reviewed a copy of the docurment identified 

bears the tire 

the zasassination 
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c “endin: on line 13. pe 

~ I find the other fare 
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Gan HA 
onl . wetterc tending te d 

e | the continued protection 

| crder 11652. 

at heving been oripinated by Fr. 

Fresident of the United 

conversation of former Fri Ifreetor J. Sdrar “oover coneagaine . | h-CO Pf. 

of President John F. Xennecy. 

Of particulsr concern in the ¢ 

wee \?} asccurity and, therefore. 

ee , General Declassification 

Your courtesy in 

Walter Jenkins for the 

States on Kowerber 24, 1663. It 

end purrorts to set forth the 

Vith the exeertion of the last peragrsph on favo 2. 

re 3 whieh ehoule he elassifiest Seeret . 

rrerhe ere net claraificble. 
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seclose irte fence sources or methods. 

of which ia esrential te national 

such infornation is exerpt from the 

Schedule as provided under Lrecutive 

         
      

bringing this retter to our attention vie 

ie rreatiy appreciated. IT an enoclosine 8 copy of the cocuent 

in aprprepriately rarkec for classification ond would esk that you 

: ensure that the orifpinal decunent is protected accordinriy. 
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bp. Trudy i. Peterson . 

Agsistant to the veruty Archivist ©: SE FT 

ROTE: On 7/17/7°, Pr. Peterson contacted SA Drew J. Clark, 

Congressional Inquiry Unit, Peeords Management Division, 

reparding. attached document stating that the Rouse Select 

Conmitter on Asessssinations had requested immediate access 

and delivery of the document. Upon review of the docunent 

at National Archives and Records Services, it was felt 

that a classifiable portion of the document should be classi- 

fied before Cormittee access. This is to effect compliance 

with the request of Dr. Peterson for a letter setting forth 

our action since the original document resides in the Johnson 

Memorial Library, Texas. 
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The attached was requested by the Church 

Committee in May, 1976. NLJ submitted it 

to NL for a determination as to whether or 

not it should be closed. NL (Jacobs) later 

reported by telephone that the FBI had 

classified the docuzeant.   
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thy @, b9/o 
, Deo ta.stiicakion 

—$ILd. (Corkran) 

Locusent requested by Mr. Michael Epstein, staff senber, Senate 

Select Committee to Study Governirent Operations 

NL (Jacobs) 

Per your instructions, enclosed is ‘iJ to the President, 11/24/63, 

which has been restricted by liLJ because the Jast paragraph of 

pag2 two and first paragraph of page 3 discuss national security 

methods. The document is closed under donor restrictions. 

tir. Epstein requested this item be submitted immediately. Other 

classified items will follow. 

CHARLES W. CORKRAN 

Assistant Director _. 
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4:00 P.M. 

  

Thers is nothing fariser on the Oswald case exsept that ha lo EO bl 

Last night we raceivad a call in our Dailas ofiice irom a ran Ub 

talicag in a calm voice and saying ha waa A member of a cormnittse 

organized to idl} Oswali. 

We at once notiiied the Craiel of Polica aad be azsauraud us Oawald 

woulda be given sxificient? protection. 
[hia morning we called the 

Chief of Police 93210 warning of the possiblity of soma elfort UL 

against Oswald ond he again apsured > ddequacs progaction world 

be given. Hower, this was not Gore. 

They brovgzat hisn out of the City Jail and were taxing him to the 

County Jali whaa a moan stepped out aad shot him In ths ofomach, 

This man war artested at once. He goss undar she name of Sack 

Leon Ruby bat bis seal name i> Rubenstein, Hs run’ two right 

clubs in Dallas oad has the reputation of baing 3 homosecnal, 
u 

Immediately aice= the anootiag, ke (Oswald) was moves to Parklsad 

Llonpizal aad Gied about 45 minute» =go- We had an agsst at the 

hospital in the hope stat he might mae Some Sind of a conisssion 

pefore he died but bs did not doa 90, 

Rudy pays Ho ond vas pagociated with hirn and denies haying mals 

tie telephone c2lt to our Salas oifices Isat aigat. Le sayzo a baoyyht 

tho pun Bdout three years ago and that ha quassed hia grief over the UW 

killing of the President made Sim tasane, That was a pretty amast- 

rpove on his past because it night Jay the fomrmatios for a plea of 

fnaanity loser. 

I dispatched t Dallas one of my too asgintaats ia the bops that he UL 
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might stop the Cale! of Police and Ais otalf fzom doing vo darnaad 

snauch talking on telayialon. They did not really have u case against lL 

Oswald until we gave them our iaformalion. We traced the weapon, 

wre identified the handwritiog, we idealfied tae fingeroriata on tae 

brown Dy. ‘ 

We were abla to identify the bullets a2 coming fsom that gua. A 

the Dallad Police had waa three witnesses who tentatively identilad 

him as the man who shot the policeman and boarded a baa to go home 

phortly after the President was ‘cilled. do got ona bus to go hom 

to gat a ohirt aad the bus conductor tentatively identifies him a2 the 

. gaan who boarded the bus, 

Cawaila had been saying he wanted Joha Abtas his lawyer pad Abt, 

with only that i:ind of evidence, could hay» turned the case aroun, 

Vro afvaid. All the talking down there might have required a chang> Uu 

of venve on the basis that Cawald could not have gokten a fair trial 

fn Dallas. if they keep on talking, pezsapa ths same will be trus 

of Ruoy. ‘ 

Chief of Police Carry J understand cannot control Capt. Frits of the 

_,. Homocide Squad, who is giving much information to ths preas, 

wt i Since we now think it involves the Criminal Code on a conspirasy Y 

444 ( charge under Section 243, we wart Shem to ohut up. Parthermore, 

I have ordered the evidence be secured bz the Polles Depas tment. 

Ws sant most of the evidence back to thom. Wo stil) havs the 

bnilets that were fired and wil) keep tham, 

The thing Iam concernad adout, and #0 ie Mr. Hatzenbach, is having 

somothing issued Bo we can convines the public that Oswaid is the 

yealasszassin, Alr. Katzenbach thinks that the Prosident might 

Bppoinat a Presidential Commission of three outstanding clzens 

to make a deternination. J countered witha sugzeston that wa maxes 

naa inyssiigative report to the Atborasy General with pictnres, 

Jaboratory work, ete, Thea the Attorney General can make tho 

sepor? to President aad the President can decide whether to make 

it public. elt this wan betes bocausa there ara aeyveral asvacts 

which would complicate our foreign relations, 
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since thie haa nothing to do with proof that Oswaid "~™ 

c tied the murder, I made tia suggestion to Aire Kratzenbach 

that iustead of a Presidential Comziszsion, we do it with a Justice 

Department report based on 23 FB. report. | ° 

    

Oawala having been killed today after ovr warnings to thea Dallas 

Police Deparimest, was inexcusable. It will allow, Jam aixald,’ 

2 lot of civil rights people to raise a lo? of bell because ha was 
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handeulied nnd had ne weapon. Lhexre ars bound to be some elements 

of owr society who will holler their hoads off that his civ sights 

wexe violated «~~ which they were. 

Wo bave no informaticn on Rudy that ja firm, although there ase 

some xumors of underworld activity in Caicago, OF his two night 

clubs, ons 19 3 otrip tease joint and tie other is o Uiguoz place. 
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Dr. Trudy %. Peterson — uO 1 - Mr. Ryan 

Assistant to the Peputy Archivist 1 - Mr. Foster 
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BP “Dear Dr. Peterson: Bacitice
 cme OF re _ 

In response to ycur A4nquiry of Ausust 29, 1978, 

and with reference to ny letter of July 18, 1978, I have 

again reviewed the document identified ae having been 

originated by Mr. Walter Jenkins for the President ef the 

United States on Noventer 24, 19€3. ) 

Please refer to the copy of the document previously 

furnished which was appropriately marked for classification. 

Additionally, please note the vertical line appearing in 

the left rarrin, next to the classified pararrarh. As I 
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of particular concern for the reasons 5 ated. ‘This lane 

must remain classified and its ‘Secret’ classification i 

not negotiatie. I have further taken the literty of con- 

firning this classification with the originator of a part 

of the protected Janruace,., 

Aecordingly, you mey eonsider the first four 

4A nite ad sentences of the questioned paragraph on pare 2 and the 

CLs” last sentence of the questioned paragraph on pare 3 as 

tro Clee unclassified. 
Ae My 

- 

STO Of 8S Shank you for your continued interest and 

6 cooperation. Since Deputy Aseistant Attorney General 

jst ijulss ‘overt L, Keuch 48 the Departrent of Justice officiel 

cognizant of matters relating to the Kouse Select Cornittee | 
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Dr. Trudy H. Peterson 

Assistant to the Deputy Archiviet 

National Archives and Records Services 
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gence agency > Who turn GJEA 
Breckinridge, Principal Coordinator 
[tke on Assassinations, Office of 
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aved with Scott D. 

for the House Select Commi 
‘legislation Council, CIA. 
danguare Tere to Mexico 

hese gentlemen agreed that the 
ity must remain classified 
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